[Areflux choledochoduodenostomy in surgery of acute cholangitis].
The work presents an analysis of results of using an original areflux choledochoduodenoanastomosis in 32 patients with acute cholangitis developed against the background of bile hypertension. The method of correction of mechanical jaundice is supposed to be formed in the area of biliodigestive fistula of the bicuspid invagination valve from the mucosal-submucosal layers (RF Patent No 2302831 of 20.07.2007). The introduction into clinical practice of the developed method of choledochoduodenostomy allowed not only arresting cholangiogenous infection in cases of obturatuional lesions of bile ducts, avoiding lethality and severe complications in the early postoperative period, but also prevention of the development of reflux-cholangitis.